I ta l i a n G r i l l e & Ba r

Pizza by the Slice Combo
recommended for one person

two slices with house salad | $18.95
chesse // pepperoni // sausage-pepperoni

Martinis - $14

Cocktails - $12

ROMAN SUMMER

HARVEY WALLBENGER

titos, blueberry liquor, pineapple juice

titos, galliano, OJ, orange bitters

AGAVE KISS

OLD FASHIONED

tequila, black raspberry liquor, white cream
de cocao, cream

wild turkey, aviaries bitters, splash soda,
muddled orange skin and cherry

TEXAS SUNSET

ITALIAN MULE

vanilla vodka, mango syrup, triple sec,
pineapple juice, grenadine

titos, amaro, lime juice, ginger beer

TOM COLLINS
gin, simple syrup, lemon juice

BLUEBERRY POMEGRANATE
smirnoff blueberry, pomegranate syrup,
lemon juice, blue caracao

FRENCH GIMLET
hendrix, elderflower liquor, roses lime

AVIATION

gin, maraschino liquor, creme de violet

GIBSON
titos, dry vermouth, cocktail onions

DIRTY JOB
gin, olive juice, blue cheese stuffed olives

CHOCOLATE MARTINI
vanilla vodka, chocolate liquior, irish cream

Draught Beer

Red Wine
ruffino, chianti | $11
brightwood, cabernet sauv | $9
harlow ridge, pinot noir | $9
colores, malbec | $10

White Wine

folonari, pinot grigio | $9
anterra, chardonnay | $9
sand point, sauv. blanc | $9

Shoots

Peroni | $8

Cazadores silver | $10

Brooklyn Lager | $8

Camarena Reposado | $10

Karbach Wheat | $8

Jamison | $10

Goose Island IPA | $8

Fireball | $8

Deschutes Porter | $8

Mind Eraser | $8

18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more
$3 charge for split dishes

I ta l i a n G r i l l e & Ba r

Appetizers
italian fried mix | 16.95

platter of fried mozzarella sticks and
cheese stuffed ravioli with marinara sauce

eggplant rolatini| 16.95

rolled eggplant with ricotta, topped
with mozzarella baked in marinara sauce

calamari | 18.95
fried calamari rings served traditional or
calabrese style

mama’s meatballs | 16.95
3 beef and pork meatballs, mild zesty
marinara sauce, melted mozzarella

Salads

house | 9.95

caeser | 9.95

lettuce, tomatoes, black olives,
mozzarella, pepperoncini, italian dressing

romaine, croûtons, parmigino romano,
ceasar dressing

Sandwiches
meatball parm hero | 16.95

chicken parm hero | 16.95

italian roll, beef meatballs,
marinara, mozzarella, french fries

Italian roll, breaded chicken breast,
mozzarella, tomato basil sauce, french fries

Parmigianas
chicken | 29.95

veal | 32.95

breaded and pan fried, covered with parmigiana cheese and finished in oven,
served with marinara and side of spaghetti

Pastas-Entrees
rigatoni bolognese | 24.95

fettucini alffedo | 24.95

rigatoni pasta, house made ground
beef ragu

fettucini pasta served in creamy
parmesan sauce

beef lasagna | 24.95

stuffed shells | 23.95

our famous beef and four cheese mix
lasagna, baked and served in marinara

jumbo four cheese stuffed shells pasta,
baked and served in pink sauce

eggplant rolatini | 24.95

spaghetti meatballs | 23.95

four cheese mix, rolled and baked,
served in marinara over spagetti

classic spaghetti dish served with two
beef meatballs in marinara sauce

shrimp fra diavblo | 28.95
liguinni pasta, four shrimp, calabrese
chili peppers, spicy red sauce

R lobster ravioli | 28.95
four jumbo stuffed lobster raviolis,
served in pink sauce

18% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more-$3 charge for split dishes

